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Real Adventures

In dreams I see myself up on a mountain
Or bungee jumping without any fear
But when I wake up I know there is only
Everyday-life around and I’m still here

But then your kiss set me on fire
It feels so good and I beg you don’t stop
Your tender love is my desire
The real adventures are deep in the heart
I’m always busy and in a hurry
For thousand things I like to start
You said cool down and never worry
The real adventures are deep in the heart
The real adventures are deep in the heart

When the alarm clock rings its early morning
And through the window falls a ray of light
I close my eyes again just for a moment
To ask myself for some big things in sight

Take It Don’t Break It

I don’t ask you where you come from
I don’t even know your name
But your eyes are warm and tender
Yes the warm and tender
And I’m sure you’ll stop the rain
And the first step is the biggest
To the shining stars above
I believe you are the right one
Yes you are the right one
And I offer you my love

Take it don’t break it be careful tonight
Listen to the feelings we’re never so tight
Take it don’t break it it’s precious like gold
Now it’s the best time for someone to hold

You’re my lady of the future
I don’t want to know your past
It’s a little bit exciting
Yes it is exiting
End I’ll have your heart at last
I hope you’re true and faithful
Not a crazy turtledove
I believe you are the right one
Yes you are the right one
And I offer you my love

From Dusk Till Dawn

It was a fascination game of love
I didn’t even know your name
But you were switching on the stars above
And able just to stop the rain

You told me there is no eternity
No that you’re gone you’re still the one for me

Because I’m dreaming, dreaming, dreaming
Dreaming of you
The silence in my soul is screaming
I never wanna be alone
I’m always wishing yearning hoping
You’re in the door for coming home
Why I’m dreaming, dreaming, dreaming
Dreaming all night from dusk till dawn

Something Special: 

10 Jahre Marco Gottardi & The Silver Dollar Band; das 
soll auch etwas Spezielles sein. Nicht einfach eine CD, 
sondern die spezielle 10-Jahres-CD.

Der Dank zur Verwirklichung der vierten CD gilt vor 
allem: 

Der Firma Turicaphon (Hans Oestreicher/Patrick 
Bouquet), die ihr vollstes Vertrauen in mich und meine 
Musik setzen.
Solymar Music Studios (Tommy Mustac), Produzent 
und Aufnahmeleiter, der mich in der gesanglichen 
Ausführung unterstützte und mich meine Ideen 
gewähren liess.
Vor allem auch meiner Silver Dollar Band, welche 
mit ihrem Können und ihrem Einsatz zu einem stetig 
wachsenden, begeisterten Publikum beiträgt.
Ohne die tolle Unterstützung von Andy’s Music Shop, 
Uster (Andy Nussbaumer) und der Firma Hyposound, 
Winterthur (Hugo Hypius) wäre es in der heutigen Zeit 
einiges schwerer, sich in der Musikwelt zu behaupten.
Danke den vielen Konzertveranstaltern, die immer 
wieder Festivals und Auftritte ermöglichen und uns die 
Chance geben, sich bei unseren Fans zu präsentieren.
Auch danken wir dem Fanclub und all den treuen Fans, 
welche uns in den letzten 10 Jahren ihre Unterstützung 
boten und denen kein Weg zu weit war um uns zu 
begleiten.
Ein spezielles Dankeschön gilt meiner Familie und 
meiner Freundin, die die Freude an meiner Musik teilen 
und mich in allen Belangen unterstützen.

Äs liäbs Grüässli           Marco



Do It The Romantic Way

Step by step I’m getting closer to your smile
From this moment I have dreamed once in a while
Now I realize maybe it’s coming true
And I’ll spend a magic night alone with you

Do it the romantic way
It feel’s good three times a day
Kiss me in a moonlight night
If there’s tender love in sight
Do it the romantic way
Just for you I’m here to stay
If you feel it it’s okay
Do it the romantic way

When you touch me I’m a king without a crown
When you leave me without smiling I am down
So you see my feelings all depend on you
If I know you by my side I make it through

Why have you told me all your way of life
Only to dry the latest tears
A loving heart is paying every price
I have your voice still in my ears

Why have you sent me your magnetic smile?
To give up true love no that’s not your style

Greenhorn

My best friend says pleas don’t do it
But I feel it is too late
And my heart is all on fire
The sweet girl is up-to-date

That they are standing all in file
To tease my heart once in a while

Everyone lives with broken dreams
I’ve tried to hit the happy mean
But since I met you I’m so glad
My broken dreams don’t make me sad
Broken dreams don’t make me sad

When you are young you want to reach the stars
Not asking for the price you’re paying
Didn’t believe in fate and destiny
Always a word for persuading

And now I stand in front the goals I’ve failed
I wish to get a second chance 
So I need you to sweep the tears away
I think I love you at first glance

A Girl Worth Waiting For
Sometimes I’ve catched a little smile
Or just a hidden stormy look
I know it has to be a secret
No words about the time we took

Another man walks by her side
I see the sadness in her eyes
But she has to pretend she’s happy
The world is full of silly lies

She is a girl worth waiting for
My heart is like an open door
Although I know she is not free
Maybe tomorrow she’s for me

She’s a girl worth waiting for

The only one that I adore
My love is growing more and more
Cause she’s a girl 
She’s a girl worth waiting for

So many questions in my mind
I often sighed about the fate
And put a prayer up to heaven
Why have I met this girl too late

The Harder The Times

It is a funny game for sunny days
But now I’m here although it’s raining
Baby I don’t give you good-weather-smile
Cause I’m in love there’s no complaining
When all the clocks around alarm
Then you can fall into my arms

The harder the times/The deeper the love
I’m here by your side/When everything’s tough

From your tender touch/I can’t get enough
The harder the times/The deeper the love
The deeper the love/Deeper the love…

In many things we’re thinking different
And if it hurts I beg your pardon
But you thought me to have an open mind
For many flowers in the garden 
You are my girl and I decided
To be forever at your side

Harder the time
Deeper the love
Deeper the love

Maybe you’re a little jealous
That the girl is mine not yours
Yes I know that we are different
But we open out our doors

Don’t call me greenhorn
Don’t call me fool
Love needs no money
Love needs no rule
She is my way to heaven
The way to the stars above
I’m not a greenhorn
I’m just in love

I’m looking forward to the future
And you should know the past is gone
There is no sense to tell old stories
With loving hearts we must go on
You are my friend but I’m so sorry
This time I can’t take your advice
I’m just a boy and she’s a lady
But she’s an angel in disguise



The Only Cowboy In Town

Dirty money rules the world
Freedom is a little bird
We ignore it day by day
No one saw it fly away

He’s not swimming in the stream
Although he’s a man of means
But for fairness he takes care
Every time and everywhere

Sometimes he’s a lonesome rider
And the Stetson is his crown
He loves words just like a handshake
Silly lies can bring him down
Sometimes he’s a lonesome rider
And the Stetson is his crown Yeeeea
The only cowboy in Town

Thousand rings on mobile phone
Sometimes he feels strange at home
Then he goes out for a ride
Through the prairie open wide

When he’s back his mind is clear
All the silent dreams are near
If you want to understand
Join his life and be his friend

Something Special

I know today is your birthday
And I thought quite a lot
What is a gift for my darling
A precious thing no one brought
I have a ring and red roses
Also a bottle of whine
But there is one more thing to tell you
Forever you should be mine

I want to give you something special
A silent help when times get hard
Cause you are worth for something special
I want to give you all my heart
I feel for sure you’re someone special
Your love is like a brand new start
I want to give you something special
I want to give you my heart

Enjoy the day it’s your party
Your best friends are around
There is no minute to tell you
About the luck we have found
But when they’re gone I will kiss you
I will hold you so tight

And I will say «Happy Birthday» 
To my love at first sight

I want to give you something special
I want to give you my heart

Ease Your Heart

In a silent corner I met you
Wanted you to step out of the blue
Tried to touch your hair but you said no
Cause the rose of love takes time to grow
You tell me with happiness you’re through
I should go cause you’re not in the mood
But I feel your curiosity
And the yearning for a man like me

Ease your heart come to my loving arms
Ease your heart forget what you alarms
Ease your heart and take the chance to fly
Ease your heart and soon you’ll touch the sky

Many doubts are sheltering your soul
Word of endless love were often told
Now you handle dreams with all your care
Gimme just one try that’s only fair
and soon you’ll touch the sky

Broken Dreams

Life is a rollercoaster up and down
Don’t look behind live for tomorrow
That’s what I like to do but anyway
Sometimes I’m catched by pain and sorrow 

In lonesome nights my mind is on the run
All out of love no place to stay
But now I feel its only memory
Since you appeared to cross my way

I’m Facing all my broken dreams
Some are forgotten but it seems

Georgina

Hey girl you know
You’ve got a style like summer
A true and natural wonder
But you don’t see

What I mean
 
You said I know
My life is only beginning
No time for any commitment
And that’s alright
That’s alright

So go go-on Georgina
Don’t let this cruel world try to change 
You gotta keep on moving Georgina
Just go-on go-on go-oooon 
Just go-on go-on go-on Georgina

And I’m sure you know
Ya gotta fly your true colors
Cause nothing else really matters
Just be you
Just be true

When this town that you know
Gets to small for your vision
You’ll have to make a decision
Just move on 
Girl be gone


